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S'rA'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN '-"{EG 1STR,-\'l1 I ON 
~,..d~-Ma.ine 
-4,{.fl,.. c..lJZi_ ~~ Date /:-4--A-Jt/.flf 0 
Name -1»1t~-~-- ---~---
Street Addres s --------~~?J"~----------------
City or Town ------~--~-- }11~---- -- -------
How long in United States __ J-:_,yu ... __ How J.ong in Maine _.}_';nd, 
Born in ~ --_JJ..C..~--JJ..-.J_, _____ ~ te of Bir t h -/-~Li-l flt 
If married. ., bow many ci1ildren __ ..L:,: __ Occupat ion - --~ ------
Name of Empl o7er ---~-~J---~r---
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of emp l oyer --- ---~--L!J~ .... ----------
Enfl lish -------Sneak -~-----Read - Ll.:.ul - wrj_te __ Llt.-:(1 ____ _ 
ot:er languase s ~rl-~-,-~ -~l?~:t{2.-v'~-
Have you made a r,pl icatior.. for citizenship? ------~-------
Have y ou evel' had Military service? ___________ c _________ _ 
If so , wher e"? --- - ------~ --------When? _____ .J:::::::: __________ _ 
